EURASIA-PACIFIC UNINET SCHOLARSHIPS

PH.D. SCHOLARSHIPS:

1. Duration of the scholarship: max. 9 months
2. Value of the scholarship: € 940.- per month

POST-DOC SCHOLARSHIPS:

1. Duration of the scholarship: max. 7 months
2. Value of the scholarship: € 1,310.- per month

ELIGIBLE FIELDS OF STUDY / RESEARCH:

- Technical Sciences
- Natural Sciences
- Medicine
- Agricultural Sciences
- Environmental Studies
- Economic Sciences (including Tourism Research)
- Humanities and Social Sciences
- Arts and Music

REQUIREMENTS FOR PH.D. AND POST-DOC APPLICATIONS

Ph.D. students

- Master degree
- admitted as a Ph.D. student at a member institution of Eurasia-Pacific Uninet
- high scientific / artistic quality on an international level
- very good command of written and spoken English and/or German
- recommendation letter by the respective department at the home institution
- statement of acceptance by an academic supervisor of an Austrian member institution to act as advisor and host

Post-Docs

- Ph.D. degree
- academic position at a member institution of Eurasia-Pacific Uninet
- high scientific / artistic quality on an international level
- very good command of written and spoken English and/or German
- recommendation letter by the respective department at the home institution
- statement of acceptance by a professor of an Austrian member institution to act as advisor and host

There is no age limit for Ph.D. or Post-Doc applicants!
Applications are to be submitted via the Eurasia-Pacific Uninet contact person of the home institution to

**President Univ.-Prof. Dr. Brigitte Winklehner**
Eurasia-Pacific Uninet
Kaigasse 28
5020 Salzburg, Austria
Email: brigitte.winklehner(at)sbg.ac.at

Calls for applications will be made individually!

**Selection of Candidates**

The Universities are asked to preselect and nominate the best qualified Ph.D. and Post-Doc candidates. Thereupon, the complete application files have to be forwarded to the Eurasia-Pacific Uninet Office in Austria.

The final selection of Ph.D. and Post-Doc scholarship-holders will be made by Austrian scientists and EPU coordinators and scientists.

**Administration of the Scholarship**

All administrative procedures regarding the scholarship will be coordinated through the Austrian Academic Exchange Service (OEAD). This includes the following:

- visa concerns
- monthly payment of the scholarship
- accommodation (upon request of scholarship-holder)
- health insurance